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Greeks must

pay for house

renovations

I Fraternity Court
renovations will move
residents out for the
summer.

Bv JENNIFER SonoraAssistANr Nrws Eturon
Most of the houses on FraternityCourt will be closed this summer tocorrect fire«safety violations.(‘urrent Fraternity (‘ourt residentsare being asked to pay for therenovations. and they're not happyabout it."They're giving us the raw deal."said Jay Volch. vice-chairman ofthe President's Board. "Having tobear the ftill brunt of the cost isgoing to cripple us."Repairs to the 30-year—old housesare estimated to cost between$750,000 and $1.5 million. saidDrew Smith. assistant director ofStudent Affairs.Repairs include putting lights inhallways and changing stairways tolead directly to an exit. The NC.Department of lnsuraiice. which inthe past has only recommendedthese changes he made. is nowrequiring them. If the repairs are notmade. the houses Would be closed.The repairs weren't made iii thepast because students would havebalked at paying for suggestedrenovations. Smith said."But now that it's mandatory, theyhave to pay or else the buildingswill be shut down." Smith said.When the houses were built 30

Senate

may be

formed
I NCSU's largest group of
working employees could
get a place to voice their
grievances.

Bv SEAN GALLAGHERStarr Worry:
The NC. State staff needs a placeto complain.
Students can express theirdispleasure to the Student Senate.and professors can confront theFaculty Senate with their gripes.But there is no such place for staffmembers at NC‘Sl'.This could change very soon.The establishment of a staffsenate is underway. in response tothe increased need for anorganization of this type for staffmembers.
Loretta Harper. director ofPersonnel for Human Resources.said the idea for a staff senate camefrom recommendations made bystaff members last summer."The staff did not [directly]decide that they needed a senate."Harper said. "The senate came as arecommendation from SPAVO [thevoice of employees under the StatePersonnel Act] based on input thatwe gatheied from focus groups andother means."
The staff includes any employeewho docs not teach. NCSU's staff isthe largest Working group of stateemployees on campus.Staff members are subject to theState Personnel Act. meaning their
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years ago. they were built toFederal (‘ode but not to the North(‘arolina l-‘ire Code. said AmyKrueger. president of the FratemityCourt Presidents Board.
"The violations should have beencaught by the state in the originalconstruction." Krueger said. "They[the buildingsl shouldn‘t have beenallowed to pass 30 years ago.
"Someone else is responsible forthe mistakes. I don‘t feel that weshould be responsible for someoneelse's mistakes." Krueger said.Smith said the residents have topay for the renovations becausethey own the butldings. and no taxmoney was used to build thehouses.
The university set up a series ofbond issues to open the buildingswith the intent that students wouldpay them back."Over the years. the rent revenueswould retire [the bondsl." Smithsaid.
Rent has increased an average ofl5 percent each year. Next year'srent will be 354.128. Smith said.The rent has increased over the lastfew years and will continue to do sountil the renovations are paid for. hesaid.
"When you pay rent for a buddingand there is something hazardouslywrong with it. l think the peopleyou rent frotn should have to payfor it." said Lee Reavis. president ofSigma Phi Epsilon.Only two houses will not beclosed this summer for renovations:

North Carolina State Unlvonlty'o Nowopapor Sine. 1920

MAY' NASH/5MP?The stairs at the Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity house do not leaddirectly to the exit, which is a tire code violation.
Alphi Phi Alpha and the SororityDuplex. The buildings were btitltafter the original houses and meetthe current North Carolina liircCodes.Students in the houses to be

repaired have to move themselvesand everything they own out byMay l5. However. they will be ableto move back in on August l5.
Sc: REPAlR, Page
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Fire inspection in

question
I A student says he is upset
after an inspector looked
through his belongings.

BY JOSH-Z DAUL'STASS'STANt Nrws Eon. w
Jeremy Palenchar has accUsed anNC. State fire inspector ofviolating his privacy during a fireinspection earlier this month.Palenchar. a Wood Hall resident.has filed a complaittt vvith PublicSafety. and the case is now underinvestigation."There were some of my personalitems that were moved around bythe inspector that really shouldn'thave been." said Palencliar.The inspection in questionoccurred April It) and wasconducted by fire inspectorKennedy Moore. Palenchar was notin his room during the inspection.but Moore left the door open.Jeremy Smith. a suitemate oiPalenchar's. briefly witnessed theincident when he walked by theopen door. Smith glanceddiagonally across the suite when hewas on the way to the shower andsaw the fire inspector lift two orthree layers of sheets about 3inches. They were poking around inthe sheets. he said.Smith saw one of the tireinspectors looking through somepapers on his bed. Palenchar said.Although Smith said he didn't seea whole lot. he did wonder whatthey were doing.

"I could understand if there wasan extension cord running throughthe sheets or maybe if they thoughtthere was a sharp object on the bedand they wanted to check beforethey climbed up on it." Smith said

Potential freshmen and their parents stop in tront oi Turlington Hall during tour of the NCSU campus on Thursday.

“There were some of
my personal items
that were moved
around by the

inspector that really
shouldn’t have been.”
~ Jeremy Palenchar.
Wood Hall resident

"l didn't see any point in what theywere doing. It wasn't making theirview any clearer "But sometimes items need to bemoved to conduct the inspections.said Lt. Leeman Lamb. seniorinvestigator with N.( Slate's l‘erlnspeclion Division."Some of these rooms are unreal."lamb said "In order to Just vvalkaround the room. they need to moveitems."On occasion. fii'c inspectors haveto look behind beds. vsoodcti loftsand dressers. Lamb said.Lamb said fiie inspectors areprofessional firefighters \v ho gothrough a four hour trainingprogram. They have a policymanual of tbiiigs they aren'tstippiisctl lti tli). ll~ ti L‘losc‘l door ordresser drawer is closed they arenot to open it. he saidBtit Lamb said there are someCXCCpllUll‘» to these policies.lf an extension cord runs into acloset. inspectors can open thedoor. Lamb said And they can lookin drawers for items like flammableliquids. bullets ot fireworks. if thedrawer is open.
)‘srlrtspccrzon.{Kiri ‘ »

Club to sponsor Earth Day activities this weekend
I The Lorax
Environmental Club will
give out free apples
Saturday.

Bv MICHAEL LEMANSKISm; WlWYEl?
Almost everyone has heard of thePepsi challenge. But this weekendthe Lorax Environmental (‘lub isintroducing a new taste test: thepesticide challenge.
Saturday is the 25th anniversaryof Earth Day. and the LoraxEnvironmental Club has decided touse apples to make a statementInstead of having the usual

Inside Friday

information fair. the club decided toleave the scientific facts at homeand let students' taste buds do thetalking.
Students will be given theopportunity to sample two freeapples froin 10 a.m. to 3 pm. in theBrickyard. The Lorax members willhand out free samples to studentsand record which apple the studentprefers.
But this isn't just charity. There isa scientific purpose for thesehandouts."We wanted to test a theory thatnine out of 10 people who try anorganic apple lone grown withoutpesticides] will think it tastes betterthan a standard one. grown with the

artificial chemicals." said KelleyDennings. co-chair of the club.
(‘hris Bryant. also a club co-chair.said he believes few people realizehow many artificial chemicals arecurrently applied to loods.
"Most people don't realize that acommercially grown apple Usuallycontains an average of over 70different pesticide residues." Bryantsaid.
lorax Club members will alsohave an environmental petition forstudents to sign. The "Free thePlanet" petition calls for anEnvironmental Bill of Rights.stating that every American has theright to a safe and healthyenvironment.

The national petition will be sentto the US. Congress.
"The petition is in response to thedirect attack the GOP's 'Contractwith America' has had on ourcurrent health. safety andenvironmental regulations." saidKara Schezney. a petition supporter.Bryant said the petition drive'sgoal is to get a million signaturesthroughout campuses nationwide.
"Most historic movements havebegun on college campuses. and itis only fitting that college studentstoday are recognizmg theimportance of protecting theenvironment and acting responsiblywith the natural resources we haveleft." Bryant said.

The club is also promoting theEarth Day Raleigh t'elt-biation.which will be held dov. 'lltt\\ll onSaturday from I: pm l~‘ o p in .itthe (‘ivic ('entct l’la/a inFayettevillc Street Stall. 'l'hcattractions for this year's ct.‘lL‘l‘l.tllUllinclude live musical entertainment.interactive booths and kids games
Alls‘t‘ ()glel‘l)‘. lllt‘ coordinator (ifEarth Day Raleigh. said she expectsa high turnout at the event
"In 1990. over H.000 members ofour community were involved inthe 20th anniversary celebration ofEarth Day." said. "This year weexpect to double the number ofpeople who actively participate inthe Earth Day Celebration."
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Teachers are honored
for excellence

Seventeen NC. State tacultymembers have been selected forllN-t-‘JS Outstanding TeacherAwards: recognizing theircontributions in the classroom.Corriiiiitiees of students andfaculty members participated in theselection. (If the teachers selected.15 will become new members ofthe NCSI' Academy ofOutstanding Teachers. The IWJJISOutstanding Teachers. lislt‘d bycity ot residence. are.(‘urv Dr.Alton Banks.professor of chemistry. College ofPhysical and MathematicalSciences. Dr. Ndaona J. Chokani.associate professor of mechanicaland aerospace engineering. Collegeof Engineering; Larry G. Jervis.associate professor of torestry.College of l‘orest Resources. andDr. Lawrence M. Silverberg.associate professor or mechanicaland aerospace engineering. CollegeofEngineering.Chupi.’ Hill Dr. Dayid F.Ollis. professor ot chemicalengineering. College ofEngineering.Dru-hum , Dr. Chandra D. Coir.associate professor of design.School of Design isecond aw ai'd l.Raleigh 7— Dr. John T.Ambrose. professor oientomology. College of Agricultureand Life. Sciences; [)r. George L.Hodge. assistant professor ortextile and apparel riianagertient.College of Textiles. Dr. LucindaH. MacKethan. professor ofEnglish. College of Humanities andSocial Sciences: Dr. Patricia L.Marshall. assistant professor ofcurriculum and instruction. Collegeof Education and Psychology. Dr.Samuel C. Mozley. associateprofessor of zoology. College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences. Dr.Barry P. Peters. associateprofessor of anatomy. physiologyand radiology. College orVeterinary \Iedicine; Dr. Allen H.Rakes. professor of animal science.College of .-\grrculture and I rteSciences. Charles J. Skender.lecturer in accounting. College ofManageritent isecond awardi.Nancy Hill Snow. assistantprofessor of communic.ition.College or Humanities and SocialSciences. Dr. C. (leraltl VanDyke. professor of botan}. Collegeof Agriculture and late Sciences.and Dr. George H. Wahl Jr..professor of chemistry. College otPhysical and MathematicalSciences.

Earn $$$ This Summer
Monitoring Cotton Fields?
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

I COSTOWNERS”
:

We’re your style:
I
233-0058

I Walk—[its

SWIITS/ililElN'BACll-NEIRS

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION}
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenville. Kinston, New Bern

3223 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

lake the 'PestiChallenge” at the boothfrom 10am to 1 pm inthe BrickyardEVENT I'hc “\lllt’rletlllCancer Society is holdinga .‘4rhout ttindiaisingcient, called "Relay forlite.‘ at Paul l)crr l'rack

tor tacolty and statt I‘orturtlier intoiniatiiin. callSliel ltitl\'()I.L N'I‘FFRSNEEDED 7 ‘vi‘lltnl'c‘c‘H

Senate
t'o/i/irrm'zi i‘rorri I'aci' Icorriplaints itiiist be taken tip withthe til-lice 01 State Personnel. ”itsoffice is separate frorii theLllll\L‘l‘\11_\
Chancellor I.ar'r'_\ Monteith saidthe staff needs a once becaiise ithas many concerns which are notbeing sufficiently met now.
'Some of the matters which have

sound.CUIIL'L‘\\1011\.c‘itslllltlt‘s. props. c‘lc‘.Call tiwen Richardson atlql‘ll Slirwltl for moreinformation
SATCRDAY

Planning and PlacementCenter counselors willhold a Career PlanningWorkshop tor returningstudents, altiriirii and staff

\ideo. celebrating thesecurity.
downtown
will be provided.
Village and

8.1“

come tip are salaries and jobclassifications." Monteith said. "Butparking was the number onecoriiplamt.”Harper said it was time for thestaff to be heard.“The reason tor the staff senate isto giyc the staff a voice." Harpersaid.The staff would be represented by43 senators frorii lb differentdistricts, which would bedetermined by job type. Thesenators would be nominated from

25thanniversary of Earth Daytrom noon to o p m. atFa) etteville Street Mall inRaleigh.Hands and information
FESTIVAL ES King

have its Spring Mixer atGillie's front 9 pm. to 2Students under 21must be in by 10:30 pm.

ISCthe ofreasons Theapologizes forinconvenience. If thereare any questions callSIS—59m.ALERT On Saturday andSunday. do not park in the'F' and "G" permit zonesthe in West Lot. NCSU

MEETING — Dignity(lesbian. gay. andbisexual Catholics) willmeet for mass and social

their districts.Harper said the staff senate wouldnot have the power to change anypolicies themselves."The senate will be advisory to thechancellor," Harper said. "They Willonly be able to express theiropinions on certain issues and giveadvice."In order for the staff senate tobecome a reality. it must beapproved by the Board of Tnistees.The proposed implementation planwill be presented to the Board of

CONCERT —‘ 'lhe (irains
performing at 7 pm. inStewart Theatreare $11 each for students

Varsity Men's (ilee Cluband the Women's ChoirWill perform selectionsfrom Carl ()rtl‘s Carmina

MQL‘LDA—Y
MEETING 7A NCSL‘ Pre-

WHAT’S HAPPENING

m ”C needed for the I‘NS from 0 .10 a m. to 1:30 For more information. at 6:30 p m. at the Burana at is p iii in legislature MIC“FVFNT The l oras Annual Coniin Home p in. To register. call 515- call And at 851~ol90 Episcopal Student Center, Stewart Theatre Tickets students a t lianL'c toLintironiiiental Club will Celebration Outdoor 2396. CANCELLATION —Thc 2208 Hope St All are are $I2 each for students. initiate and debatesponsor a booth Festival Office duties. EVENT — The Lorax Arabian Night. scheduled welcome. For more popular legislation for thccelebrating the 35th t u n d r a i s i n g . limironniental Club and for April 22. has been information. call 81(1— TUESDAY \lult‘ -|l 7r ”l ”I lht‘annoersar) of Earth Ila) telemarketing. lighting. Earth Day Raleigh are canceled due to financial 8793, l'iinersit) Student ( CnlctMEETINGTime Vlill he Carolina
'l'ickcts

days in advanFor more information. CAR “ASH (iainiiia Department of Housing Transportation is hosting Vet Club wrll meet at _ . _contact l-Ir/abeth Price at Beta Phi will be and Residence Life will the North Carolina Public 7:30 pm. in Bostian Hall. priority WI“ beNH loin \f‘t‘llst‘flng a tree car hold its annual T r a n s p o rt at I o n Room 2721A discussionCONCERT . .~\ Jd/l wash from 10 am to 4 Multicultural Festival Association‘s Bus Rodeo will be held Wllh Di words. itemsconcert featuring Richard pm at I'irestone in North from It) am. to 5 pm. at this location Cars will Rogers regarding heelDasis at l‘llc‘lt\1\ will be Hills Shopping Center The event is an be tovved at owners' cattle medicineperformed at X p m in Donations will be opportunity to share expense. Refreshments will be department WStewart Theatre Tickets accepted culture, food. stories and served and new officersare 3‘ tor students. Sll WORKSHOP Career games. Will be elected.MIXER fl FKTAA will SM PERFORMANCE »7 l‘he

Trustees April 28.Harper said that If the proposalpasses. she anticipates Inning thefirst elections over the summer. andthe senate in place in August.Monteith said he stipporls therequest for a staff senate. and isoptimistic that the proposal willpass."It Just made sense. since we'vealready included students." he said.However. Monteith said thatalthough he supports a stall senate.he had some concerns.

The North

,What's. HappeningPolicy
iWhat's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on 3 What's Happening grid. available
in Technicrari's offices, at least two publication

learliest. items may be no longer than 30
‘that are campus affiliated. The news
spelling and brevity. Technrcran reserves the
right to not run items deemed ottensrve or that
don't meet publication guidelines. Direct
questions and send submissions to Chris
‘Baysden, assrstant news editor You may also
e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU Edu
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I‘ser‘wrie isBoardroom\\ t‘lc’iitttt"Student

ce by noon. Space is limited and
given to items that are Submitted
must come from organizations

ill edit items for style, grammar,

these"It not done well.organizations are oftentimes not assiiccesstul as they could he." heMtltl.Iliit not all employees said they\s ere aware of the proposed senateCashier's at the Atrium andtiistodians in Ice Residence Hallsaid the} had not heard about theplan
Harper said that niemorandumscitttc't‘lriilig the ptttt‘ti)\c‘tl senatehave been distributed to allemployees

Atlswers
Crossword Puzzle

.b.O) ()UTOm{M I’

ED~;TI).) ”TEL-3'0U AZ'OI'UC
(fijvptoquip

Placai'd in window ofwatch-repair shop: "If
It Doesn't Tick. Tock
To L's."

Mail Resume To:
MCSI

PO. Box 370
Cove City. NC 28523

Or FAX:
i919) 637-2125

Sat 9-6)Welcome ’eir Foo l L' it ion bun 12-5L-------‘----------
9142l V VCE‘A’I/t"

North Carolina Center For Reproductive MPchate PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES W'ANTFI)
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVlLLE AVE, sun: 60

LOCK & BOLT MINI STORAGE
1216 FARM ROAD 0 RALEIGH, NC 27603

779-0041 0 NOW OPEN

$40 00$60.00$95.00$95 00$175 00

5 X 12 Units10 X 12 Units10 X 24 Units20 X 12 Units20 X 24 Units

I,“ I

' Located off 401 South on Farm Rd.0 Completely lighted facility' (Thain link fence around entire factlity' We sell locks on the site0 Low traffic area for easy access
$1 for 1st MonthWith 3—month rental?' Call for Details? i

M-F III-8' I
ll

a q u a t: i c s
1000 llillsborough StRaleigh, NC 27607l‘ll‘iixl‘l K731
-Under New
Management

'Knowledgeable and
I‘Tlc’lldl)’ Sales Staff

~Area‘s Best Price For
Looking (iood This

Summer

20% OFFBuy any regularly priced fashion 2-pcbathing sort for 20% OFFLimit one surtOtter expires 5/20/95

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

ON-CAMPUS FULUPART TIME SUMMER JOBS
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now

accepting applications for the Red Truck Crew and Summer
l’riiiit Crew. Work with the Red Tt‘uck Crew will consist of

moving furniture and performing general maintenance in theResidence Halls and the Paint Crew will be painting theinteriors of several halls. Applications should be picked up and
returned to the facilities secretary at Pullen Hall. For moreinformation. please contact Steve Nettles at 515-2927.

Open Sundays Beginning May I
|0am~8pm M-F
Illam~6pm Sat
lpm-Spni Sun

Now Hiring Responsible and I

l
I
I Energetic People for Part
I Time Summer Work

Gunn-5m
SUBMARIIIES

‘mADS
"EXPERlENCE lT!"

25b2 HlLLéBOROUGH ST 833-0222
F$1306FF—GIXNTSLTB— — — — — _
ISOc OFF REGULAR SUBBuy any Giant (‘old Submarine Plus a 20 02l Si‘lfSt‘l'Vi‘r llrmk & Receive $1.00 off PurchaseBuy any Regular Cold Submarine Plus a 16 ozl Si-Il'Si-rviei- drink & receive 50¢ off purchaseI‘priri-s 5/15/95 Limit one per customer per viSitl Not valid With any other offerGood at NC State location only

I (second suit of equal or lesser value i

428 DANIELS Sr. CAME

190‘) Ilillsboriiiigh StRaleigh. NC 27thitiiuisw s'rzi
°()ver 5000 Sutts to

Choose From
"This Year's hottest
Brands; Venus. Point
Conception. Kecliika.
lag and Many More
-Mo_jo lnline Skates

OVolleyhaII
°()als‘lcy Sunglasses

I 1/2 OFFBuy one regularly priced lastiion 2pc II bathing sun and get the next sun for50% OFF I
Wong: eggs 5/20/95

Ilalrtii

The Ill-ck Harlin pro-pnn-s world class sc-nluod one uould export III-‘lshormans H bar! In San l‘rnm-lsvo or IIIO' French Qulrler In New(Dru-ans. I‘M-sh I‘Ish «yo-r) dll). I usual ) N lilo-gum dlnlng In llu- III'II'I

SERVING LUNCH 8. DINNER 11AM-11PM MON-SAT

oII‘umo-ron \Illaue.
RlsiR\-\l|ii\sthii\1\ll\lill>

RON VILLAGE 832-7950

“Summer
Storage
Space”

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy's Minis

787-8830
JIMMY’S MINIS
4412 “I‘lltl Lake DriveRaleigh. North Carolina 27612HID-7875830

'Lrurpn m t ‘tzrmi'ria 'Bummz!
lid"! 1.:

834-éi ‘E

WE'VE MOVED!
GRAND OPENING SALE

0 Free Water Bottle
0 2 Yrs Free Service
I""""""-"-"'T-""-"'-"I
I $20 OFF
I Any New Bike
I of $150 ormore ‘I

With Any Purchase
on bikes sold March 8t April

I 100/0 OFF If ,
I. Parts 8! Accessories I .'

of $50 or more I
L___-.._.._‘_L......_....__J
2233 Avent Ferry 0 Mlsslon Valley Shopping Center

(Next to Kerr Drugs)

.ll.
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Students

aren’t pros

ya)
I The cost of salaries for
college athletes is a price
too great to pay.

:\nother season ot collegettllllt‘llL‘S is coming to a close. andonce again. no athletes were paid.Thank goodness(‘ollege athletics are the only puresports lett in :‘smeriea. Sure there'sa little corruption here. a littleunder the table there. btit at leastit‘s not out in the open.Dick Diyen/io. the NCAA‘sbiggest enemy. and l’ellowadvocates want that moneydistributed by the administration.not handed out by the “Friends ofttte Program."Do mm) and the others alwayspresent the same argument.“Athletes are the ones w ho bring allthe money mm the college and theathletics program. so they deserve abigger cut ”l don’t deny that college athletesrake in the money by liltingfootball stadiums and shiftingbasketball arenas. btit don't theyget paid enough ’l'll spare you the old a college?C(Ttlt‘dllttllslvprlLL'ls‘\\ argumentBeeattse it does haye a pine Ibroke otit the old abacus and cametip with a hypothetical salary tot anin—state. lullrseholaiship athlete.We‘ll divide this up by the year.Let's say‘ that tuition. room and
.m- Moneisou. Pagi-

pmxrxrwwwxrwwwwwwwww‘xrx/er

K” wit‘ i1 .vgi‘fy‘irxiv :s‘: .t t ,nii/S'AttKenneth Collins (left) avoids tagging the Woltpack‘s Tony Ellison (31) during the tourth inning.The Pack won their first game at home under the lights since the Citadel series in March.

Wolfpack ready for tournament
IThe women‘s team has
confidence on its side
heading into the ACC’s.

BY JOE GiottoSum Wu 'f';
Momentum.Powered by' it. the N.(', Statewomen's tennis team opened up theseason II-I But heading into thisweekend's ;\('(‘ 'l'ournatnent inGreenwood. .S (‘ , the Park hasdropped tour ot its last tiyematches. The mythical L'll‘slf mayno longer be on the l’tiek's side.Not so. says assistant coach Jenny(iarrity.“It has all‘eeted us in a posttiyeway." she said. “We were close tobeating top teams and l think that

gi\ es tis eont’idenee when we tarethem a second time."The Paek‘s tirst shot atredemption is against (‘lemson ltstroubles hegan iii South Carolina.when the Tigers edged State 5-1Friday. the Pack looks to torral theTigers at a neutral site."We were elose at (‘lemsonf'(iarrity said. “I think we can takethem in Greenwood "A turning point in the prenousmeeting was the \Io Zdotthlesmatt'hup (‘lemson's (‘atoliiie.ltitkiewie/ and Jan liatiett sweptlilaii Sutton and (‘has ( 'handler h» ‘.(i4 hut ('letiisoii may haye stackedthe deck. Jutktewtel/Harrell hayealternated between No. l and 2during the season according to thestrength ot the schedule."The way they haye been

dominating at No I" (iarrity said"l would not he surprised to seethem play at No, l "l)esptte a \'o is ranking attd a 9 3retord in the \('('. the Tigers arebelow *tttl tor the year at S-lZ.State head toath Kelly Key is notiudgmg the Tigers by their stripes" l hey haye a \ei‘y toughschedule.‘~ lsey said "Heatingt'ienisoti would put a eap on a greatst‘.tst)tt ..”\M'ie ready to get resenge on('lemson.” taptattt \latgte /ittimetsaid "Iitit we hoe to get ott to abetter start tliati the last tune 'ilit the pteytotts meeting eachState player lost the lust set ot thesllthlL'SsI‘lllt‘L‘llllUli."()ut attitude is iotiipletelydiltei'ent this time." '/iiiiiiter said."\\ e know we tan beat them "
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Pitching carries

Pack past Camels
Bv TH) New \lA'\V). ‘. I v .

The Nt‘ State baseball team gotone UT its ht‘sl Pltehlnt'pertortnanees ot the season as theybeat ('ampbell ‘HiThe Woltpaek used three pitchersin the rateC°me°H 0 Thursday nightgame to two hitN,C.Srote 9 the ('amels l!was State‘s tirst shutout ot theseason, This was a titak’eup ot lastweek’s game that was rained outNo (‘ampbell rtinner adyaneedpast second base. The Pack. on theother hand. w as dominant at theplate. pounding out II hitsincluding at least one In eyeiyinning."It was a great outing tot itspitching-wise.” State head etlilkllRay Tanner. “We hayen‘t thrown

loo iiiaiiy shutouts l wasencouraged'l thought we swung the hats realwell and played good delenst‘.“'\l.itt Roupe stailed the game onthe mound tor the l’atk lle pitchedthree peileet innings heloie beinglifted Rottpe was on a short ptlthtotmt so he would he ay'ailahle lorSunday 's North (‘arolina linalelittltha Startt' entered in the lottrthand gay e the Park tour more solidinnings lie yielded both (‘amel hitsand hit two batters. but all runnersweie lelt stranded\leatiwhtle. State's bats weremaking some noise The Woltpaekstruck early and otten as it piled upliye runs in the Mist two inningsRots \\ iiikler led the game olt witha single and was knocked in byr\ndy liarkett liarkett. who has
\it'CAMELS, Man

rematch with Tigers
State brings a l4-5 record into the.»\(‘(.‘ tournament and is seededtrim All tiye losses have comeagainst higher-ranked opponentsThe Wolt'paek is ranked No. 4| inthe country by the IntercollegiateTennis .>\.ss'oeiation.The .~\(‘(‘ has three teams in thetop 50. That IS the third best totalbehind the Pae-lt) t7! and the SH‘tltl)()ne UT the Puck's losses w as ateighth-ranked Duke. It the Packadyanees. barring a mayor upset.State‘s second round opponentwould be the top-seeded Bluelteyils The Devils boast the Nosingles player in the country. thetitth-ranked doubles team. and a bigame eont'ereiiee win streak lit thefirst meeting they blanked the Packin Durham. 9-0.

"The score didn't indicate the howeltlsL’ the match was." (iarrity said“T‘HL‘ ot the matches went to threesets ..To do some damage in thetournament, State will need itsmiddle tour players to step up Ineach ot' llS close matches this yearthe team has reeeiyed consistentwins lrom Kylie Hunt t lo It at the\o 1 slot atid at the sisth slot troitieither Meredith Qtiinn t‘tli otl)ana Allenlhe l’atk's doubles teams musttake two out ot the three matches inorder to he SUCCCSSTUT State hashenelited trotti the top two slots otHunt/immer and Sutton/(‘h‘andler.w hith haye a eatiibtned record ol‘2h *1State starts its title run tonight at(i it) at (iatewood ('ountiy ('lub.

Dedication for

Everyone Welcomet!

NEW AQUINAS HOUSE

Catholic Student Center

This Sunday,April 23

MASS - PICNIC - ENTERTAINMENT

Events Begin at 2:00 pm

.— bctfllnc
NCSU MAIN CAMPUS

WESTERN BLVD downturn —-———+

No other Catholic Mass this weekend at North Carolina State University

DOROTHEA
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It they can‘t \\oi'k during the\CJN‘I]. IIMI Ulll} lCthN IIlC HH'\t‘;t\0ll and nimt ot' the \llllllllt‘f tomake some e\tra moncx l’liat's instabout the same amount ot time that

Page 4 Sports

Morrison

‘Miaii'l . ""c tiiti‘di‘itl‘ttttl bill illlllt‘ci \L‘dl \im the aic’t'age athleteI oiirk out Hill] the team all‘i.‘.tm‘ll \u \st-‘l'i say they de\oteman c and l halt month per\an (m 'lie r respectiye sport
llui: ..‘li't‘\ out to about SlSlSpoi (Ilttl'ill or 3454 per week. I'm no. \I‘L‘il hit! I \\t‘tlItI guess that. oiieci- .tIl‘lx‘lt‘x spend around three. tum I!i‘tll\ per day. \l\ days aAct-k it their iii/i l'hat totals about‘:Il\'tll\ tier week

.lHCxlt

\' \ ti; oer neck. that goes the‘2.‘. \x‘lh‘thlttj‘ .tt lete right around\Tt‘ pc. ‘iiiiir cue or take adollar i‘t tam
l ‘.\L'.’ll\ I‘UL h\ an hoiir' I hope I(Yuk; that bi me time I retire
itkay athletes can‘t lust pocketitze monex Hui iliey do get all thei‘\\t‘tlll.tl tlt't‘ds tood. \ht’llt’f .ltldlttc college (\t‘t’rlc‘ltcc. TheWeekend \i‘lllL'\ out or their on nINK IK\II\
\iid tlt.tt\ \\ here Dnenliol‘lL'\t"‘-I\ llh iie\t argument. He andother» contend that athletes calll‘. to: lli' m. iat lllt' because theydon't line tll_\ spending money\t .\ resiilaiions torbid \[ULIL’HIathletes on scholarship to hold lohsdnrnit.v the seaxon.

Camels
siriigelcd .it the plate tor most o! the..iiitiiiued to break out ol\.‘.l\i‘i‘,,l' . tank llc Lt‘lICkICd tuo htIN. anRBI .lilii exteiidcd his hitting streak3.. l i gauzcx‘i: the wit iid. \‘tate once again got:ti: ‘eadt ti tone: on base and. once

. ,. ’36.»). 1“} I.

CHALLENGE YOUR MIND

REPRESENT YOUR COUNTRY

regular \Itltik’lth gci in make minespending cash
In rectify this lack ot lurid». many.id\ocate~ say that athletes shouldi‘ecciie some small toini otcompensation. my Sit l‘iickx .1month. t‘rom the tllll\t‘t\ll\ldon‘t haie .1 problem it ith thatFor the re\enue they bring in. theathletes should receiie .i little extramoney to use on the ueekend. .~\ndl \Httllti be all tor the idea it there“as a guarantee ihai [litillllly “fluidgit \\ it‘lt:_YBut Ihlllgx Lilia/i." go wrong “ay\\ lungliliere'x nothing; “tone \\ ith .ilittle spending‘ money. but i: \iouldmore than Ill\L‘I\ escalate tosomething much more. and much\iorse. \nd \\ e inst shouldnt takethat chance.Sure it \yould start small Itre\enue athletes got 8*!) a month.\y hat \uiuld the tll‘.|\L‘l\lI) deline .t\"reienue \I‘Ul'h " \\oiild ll belimited to inst toothall and rncn\basketball ’ \\ hat .tl‘ottt \\oinen\teams “omens basketball I\ onthe lt\t'. but ll\ ticket sales don‘tcompare to men's basketball.lint let's my they i.\oik thatproblem out \im what ‘ Sonic

.l_L'.lllt. ll led to hi}: problems tor the(lunch -\ liit l‘\ Hand (iiiihrie gotthe Marne rolling; “hen the dustIldti L'lL‘dli‘JLI. Illt‘ I’dch lldti [‘IEiICtIthree and l‘ony l lllM‘tl had paddedlll~ league lcadtne RBI total lil\one in the second and tiio in thefilth gne llllll bl tor the seasonShawn Stut/ pitched the ninth tolllll\ll ott't‘amphell \1.itt Roupe i54t earned the uni tor llh t’laulexs

UlthL‘hlllCS ha\e more successfuland ob\ tously more profitableprograms. So it these richer schoolstime the resources. they can paytheir athletes more.Right now things are somewhatei en. Schools can offer a player theamount it costs to attend theiiiiiyersity k college education is acollege education. custs are aboutthe \‘dlIlC, But cash h cash. and\OlnC schools could and would offerhusloads to a highlyaouted recrunIt you think Florida State has anunlair ad\ antage no“. wait till theycan offer recruits two and threelll'tlt‘\ as much money as the.iierage school.Once the war hetvieen the schoolst\ finished. the war between theplayers begins. Which player on theteam desenes the most money".‘\nd l \yon't even begin to discusstree agencyl‘he quarterback will say hedesen es more money than thethird-strini.y offensive lineman. Andthe center who ayerages 26 pomtsper game \Hll \i ant more than thepoint guard who only dishes outeight .l\.\1.\'[\()yerall. extra money for playerswould do more to him collegeathletics than to .t\\l\l the athletes.let's keep amateur sports. otherthan peeMee loothall. aliie and letthe prm \leI_\ about strikes andarbitration.
pitching."'l‘here'x no qUCNIIUH, vye'ye had atough go ot it lately." Fanner said.“llie players and I met early in theweek and \Jlti ‘lley, \ye're playinga Hegame season trom heref Weplayed a pretty good game lastnight and didn't allow any runstonightOn Wednesday. the Pack beatt'.\'('-\\ ilmingtoii 5-2
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Summer 1995 NCSU Courses Via Cable and Videocassette

CABLE - Cable courses can be seen on Cablevision of Raleigh,
Wendell. and Zebulon and on tape in the I).H. Hill Media Center

Accounting 1
Ir‘iti‘odnction to Computing Erik .t":lllllt‘lii>
Elementary French l
Elementary French II
Modern American History
Current Social pTObIt‘HI:

t‘dcr.)
. lcr.)
t3cr.t
‘3CI‘.J
Ger»
43ch

VIDEOCASSETTE - Videocassette courses can be viewed anywhere.
Bl's All?)
t‘ll too
Hm it»;
i‘hfit‘ goo
I‘i iii)
I‘LXt‘ :‘mb'
FL ‘ tot
FLF 1oz
FLS 201
H131)?
HI 47:3
N'I'R ittl‘i
I’AHIT
PE
PHI :32]
PHI :525
ST :311

Legal and Regulatory Environment.
t‘hemistry and Society
Business and Professional Commuiiiixiition
Introduction to Computers and Their [Tsi-s
Introduction to Computingr Environments;
Methods and Techniques ol‘Ti‘aining
Elementary French I
Elementary French II
Intermediate Spanish I
AnCTent World to 180 AI)
History of the Republic of South Africa
Introduction to Human Nutrition
Seminar in Organization Theory
Step Aerobics
Contemporary Moral Philosophy
Theories of Human Nature
Introduction to Statistics

’3CT.)
'4.ch
I3cr_i
13cr.1
t lCI‘.)
i3cr.:
'3Cr.)
‘3CI‘.J
13cm
trier.)
t3cr.)
t3cr.)
t3cr.)
l 1cr.i
r3cr.)
l3cr.)
i3cr.)

Contact the NCSU Office of Instructional Telecommunications by telephone at
(919) 515-7730, or visit the office in Rm. 218 McKimmon Center.
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I ts’ Local Restaurants
'liacli Peeler Saves You $$$
Call 870—92 1 2
For Details

SANDRA

15 Pizzas
for $15.00

Don’t drag it home—
Store it with us instead!

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE

IIl‘l.l.()CK

i011 VVere

HOLLYWOOD HCTURESm-m mmmCARAVAN PICTURES .ROGER BlRNBAUM

BILL PU LLMAN

Sleeping

' A 'story about love at second sight.

JON TURTELTAUBSANDRA BULLOCK BILL PULLMAN "WHILE YOU WERE SLEEPING" PETER GALLAGHERPETER DOYLE "JACK WARDEN .mm‘m RANDY EDELMAN“"QDANIEL G. SULLIVAN ‘FREDRK LEBOW "-‘fCJOE ROTH ROGER BIRNBAUM«q .4. Dist/Md!) “NA WM Km:Milwr‘fll‘ 5‘ ' II

Tcl'ARTHUR SARKISSlAN STEVE BARRONJON TURTELTAUB
-00.- 3,.noun slim r‘ IIIHIOII NHIIH

STARTS FRlDAY, APRIL 21 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE.
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‘Kiss of

Death’

not to

die for
I David Caruso makes the leap
to the big screen in the film—noir
remake “Kiss of Death.“

BY CLARENCE Movifer cum»: Eamon
j...__ .,;____-L ..With its high-powered big namecast KISS 0i MovieDeath" would Reviewseem to be the nextbest thing toPulpFiction." The inevitable comparisons toQuentin Tarantino's gangster epic willprobably kill the film's prospects amongtoday‘s violence-loving audiences.And that‘s a shame sinceDeath" is a solid film with great acting.especially by “NYPD Blue" star DavidCaruso.Caruso plays Jimmy Kilrnartiri. an ex-con whose life is back on track \Hlll acute baby and a loving wife. played byHelen Hunt.But Jimmy's good—t‘oraiothing cousinRonnie. remarkably portrayed bynewcomer Michael Rapaport. drags himback into the world of hauling stolencars. The police are on to them andJimmy finds himself back in prisonwhere he ends up losing everything allover again.Enter the local prosecutor offeringJimmy a deal. If Jimmy incriminates thebig mob boss Little Junior. played by

"Kiss of 4 CIN’UIJV Fa Pa’.‘ gfrt,
Nicholas Cage (center) and Van Rhomes (right) In Twentieth Century Fox's gangster flick “Kiss of Death."
and he can raise his daughter in peace.
Director Barbet Schroeder of “SingleWhile Iiemale" and "Reversal ofliorttiiic" fame has crafted a well-madeparable that explores the pain of loss andthe struggle for redemption.
But the script by Richard Price seemsto let down the talent that went intomaking the film and instead comesacross heavy with gangster film-noircliches. “Kiss of Death" struggles to behalt as good as Martin Scorsese's"(ioodfellasf' but lacks the life andetcitement that film had.
These guys don't even participate in

The first-class acting saves the filmwith David Caruso making a smoothtransition onto the big screen. He givesJimmy a soft. loving edge and we neverfor one second doubt that his family ishis main concem. "Mad About You" starHelen Hunt is outstanding in herunfortunately brief scenes.
“Pulp Fiction'”s Samuel L. Jacksonalso stars as a police officer wounded inthe line of duty who wants revenge. Hischaracter is fresh and funny. and Jacksonis memorable in this small. butconvincing role.
But it is Nicholas Cage that really

performance is the equivalent of thecartoon Tasmanian Devil Ile looks to hea hair on the edge of going totally out ofcontrol.
If only the film was as energetic asCage. It doesn‘t have a single scene thatgets the audience totally enthralled in theaction. "Kiss of Death" just plods alongat its own pace. never dragging. but alsonever trying to get any feeling from theaudience but apathy.
"Kiss of Death" could have been agreat film if II had some sort of show-stopping sequence to push it over thetop. Instead. it _]tl.sl comes across as a

ti REVIEW

April 2T, I995

MAINWARINQ
The initial strums from thefirst track of RobertMainwaring’s new release“Flow" screams REM -— oldREM, like ”Don't go back toRockville” or ”Reckoning."Maybe that’s a good thing.”Flow” doesn’t strive to breaknew ground or anything, it justwades into familiar waters.Mainwaring, a New York Cityguitar strummer from wayback, has just signed to a newlabel and is looking to make abig splash. But this isn't it.For those people whoremember when the old IRS-era REM discs were new, rawand spontaneous, "Flow” willtake them back. However, itwill take them back to REMand not this album.The song writing is just there.Without the emotion of a KurtCobain or a Freddy Johnston,the words just don't leap offthe disc. Without the technicalability of a Bob Mould or aSting, "Flow” doesn't give thelistener a reason to come back.Listening to ”Flow" it is likelooking at the Sears Tower inChicago: good enough, butwith none of the art or geniusof the Eiffel Tower or EmpireState Building.The first track,“Constantinople," is probablythe best. But that isn’t sayingmuch.Better used for studying by,Mainwaring’s ”Flow” justdoesn’t try hard enough to beNicolas Cage. and a mysterious man an) remarkablynamed Omar. ”Pulp Fictioii‘”sMarcellus. then the law will let him go hit hoods.

CKL‘IIIIIgactivities. They just steal cars like two-illegal shocks the audience. His Little Junior isa titan filled with every emotionCage‘s high-powered (irade Bpossible.
solid example of formula movie making. anything other thaninconspicuous. — [antes Ellis

Call 515-2029 to place an ad

at Do Mormons Real Believe?

Please join us for a biblical
consideration of the beliefs of this
cult. Student Center Room 3120
Thursday April 27. Sponsored by
Grace Reformed Fellowship. For

information, contact
Stu Johnston
919-929-3355.

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want. in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

2min ton
KPruitt9

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
85 1 -7831

.'»s space could work for yOuN

1-800-K82-PARK

tIIl

- 3W

Feeling Sick

W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms I. fever, headache, body achei needed for short
research Study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.
SORE THROAT STUDY: Individuals 18 years and tipwith a recent onset ofa sore throat needed for a short

research study. Qualified patients will
receive $60.00 paid incentive.
SINUS INFECTION STUDY:
Individuals 18 years and up with a sinus
infection needed for a short research
study. $100.00 paid incentive for those
qualified to participate.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH (919) 881— 0309

8:30 a. m. to 5. 00. 'm. After hours please leave a messa.e

NEED SOME EXTRA

VOLUNTEER

TO SAVE A LIFE

DONATE PLASMA

CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AN APPOINTMENT
828—15590

ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS
BELLTOWER

MIMAIDENLANEM

MILES IA

nau-

Fold Volunteers Needed

Individuals 4 years and older with asthma and on dailymedication needed for research studies. Up to $320 paidincentive ifqualified.
WEQRM5m' Individualsages 6 to 14 years old with year round allergies needed for aresearch study. Up to $250.00 paid incentive for those

qualified to participate.
WWIIndividuals 18-80 years old with highblood pressure needed for research study.Free doctor visits. study medication and 5paid incentive for qualified '

participants.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881 — 0309

8: 30 a m. to 5:00 p. m. After hours please leave a message.

SUMMER VACATION

STORAGE

Why lug it all home .7
Leave the Big
Stuff with Us.
One LOW Price
Includes
Lock Fees!

. Variety of unit sizes Gate access 7 days/week
' Boxes and storage supplies - Visa & MasterCard'

- Two convenient Raleigh locations...
“AMT"TN

U11 4) I 2701 McNeilSt.
Bo i 832-2423*

1 .w - .SELFSTORAGE' 240 S ilmington St
832-9475

"Sci/Service Storage with Full Service Benefits"
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Farewell to true scholar-athelete YOUR CAR To CAMPUS

I Goines will end his college
career in regular form. as a
leader and a standout.

ddie Goines. scholar. athlete
and commencement speaker.
has had a college career most

people only dream of.
To the NC. State athletics

departnrent. he will be remembered as
a record~breaking receiver. To
university administration he will be
remembered as the only student who
made Academic All-Conference four
times in a row. To students. he will be
remembered as a talented player and
sports writer.
To the graduating class of l995. he

vv ill be remembered as the
commencement speaker.
In May. Eddie Goines will go back

to the stadium where he made his

Permit red wolf’s return
I The red wolf deserves
another chance at survival.

orth Carolinians have been
givert a chance to help undo a
tremendous environmental

wrong. and not surprisingly most
residents are supporting the change.
Plans to reintroduce the red wolf. an

endangered species. to the
Southeastern region of the state have
stirred strong emotions during the
past few years between livestock
owners and environmentalists. The
red wolf has been extinct in the wild
since I980. tfntil recently. the public
has been kept out of the controversy.
but now it has had an opportunity to
convey its opinions about the subject.
And those opinions have been

syrripathetic and intelligently voiced.
Thanks to a survey conducted by an
NC. State professor of forestry and a
graduate student in forest resources
the red wolf is finally getting the

Keep ‘dead’ in Dead Week
I Dead should not describe
the condition of a student on
the last day of classes.

t the end of every semester.
like a dark cloud hovering
over every student's horizon.

is a horror so unspeakably evil that it
could have only come from
professors.
That horror: final exams.
They sneak up on unsuspecting

students and destroy grade point
averages like locusts. Students
expecting to go home for the summer
with a respectable 3.2 can have their
lives crushed in a matter of days.
Final exams will attack and kill your
grades.
A student's only weapon against

such heinous monstrosities is dead
week.

Ron Batchorcr @smascancsuedu
Managing Editor . ................ Bruce Myles
News Editor . Chris Baysden
Editorial Page Editor ....... Michael Biesecker
Sports Editor ........................... Ted Newman
et cetera Editor ................... .Clarence Moye
Copy Desk Chief.................. Sharon Corkery
Photography Editor ................... Rod Garren
Graphics Editor ...................... Danny Wilson
Opinions expressed In the columns. cartoons, photo illustrations and letters that appear on Technicianspages are the views oi the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the leftside oi the editorial page are the opinion oi the paper and are the responsibility at the Editor in Chief.Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student-run newspaper of N.C. State University and is publishedevery Monday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May exceptduring holidays and examination periods. Copyright 0 1995 by the Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission for reproduction. please write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address is Box8608 Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscription cost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mobano. NC.«n Cnnd anv address changes to Technician, Box 8608. Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.

that pollute its calm ebb.
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Technician. vol. I. no I. February 1. I93!) 70L) GOING To BRING;

N E x T YEAR?name as an athlete to say goodbye
But rather than say good-bye for
himself. he is speaking on behalf of
the entire graduating class.
Receiver. student. writer. speaker.

Eddie Goines has done all with grace
arid drive.
He was exactly what \(‘Sl' was

looking for at the time: a smart kid
who could play ball. But no one knew
he would go on to break Wolfpack
football records left and right. He
holds the record for most career
receiving yards and most career
touchdow ns.
As a scholaratltlete. (ioincs was the

jewel irt NCSL"s athletics‘ crown. lle
proved that no one has to sacrifice his
academic career to he an outstanding
football player.
Eddie Goines has given much to this

university. and we will surely tiiiss
him. 3 '

I5 STARTING
”To SUCK‘.

Commentary

Why are yankees so damn impolite to me?

backing it has long deserved.
The survey measured the reactions

of people who will be most effected
by the return ofthe red wolf to its
natural surroundings, More than half
of those polled agreed with the
project and believed that the wolf
would cause few problems in their
area.

fl. come to me and ask if he could help me.Bartenders buffed and puffed if I askedthcrii tor a beer. Waiters and waitressesslung my food at me w ith a rare word. TheNew York State Trooper. who bothered togive me a speeding ticket I‘ll never pay.treated me as if I had cannibali/ed his firstbornThere wasjust no common courtesy #« Inever heard the pleases and thank-yousSoutherners would use as an afterthought.No one wished me a nice day or a goodmorning or a good night. ‘lyust don‘t understand it —— did all theseyankees have bad childhoods‘.’Maybe it's because of where they live.It I were surrounded by all of thatiricanncss. I'd be hatctul too.It's contagious 7- a sort of socialt/ationAfter a week in the North. even I wasraising my middle finger to othermotorists on the freeway. Have you evernoticed that Southcmcrs don't use theircar ltorns. even when stuck in traffic?Yankees w ho move to the South for abetter life (or a cheaper education) turninto nice. considerate people. Everyperson I've met from the North down hereieven though they all talk funny. and theirnoses should be hood ornaments and notorgans of speech) were good humored andfun to be around.Do transplants mutate to fit their newenvironment'.’ Do they become "soft" byyankee standards?Well. I'm happy I‘m where I am. I‘llnever ritov e front the South.And if. as in the immortal lyric of KevinKinney. “I‘m going straight to hell" —— itwill probably be somewhere in Jersey.

lam undoubtedly a Southerner. born andbred My family settled in North Carolinabefore the Revolutionary War. and l wasraised with a strong sense oi Southernheritage . MichaelThat heritage permeates almost every .aspect of my lite and can be instantly I Bleseckeridentified the moment I open my mouth LYotr see. I speak with a Southern draw I.A Southern drawl is one of the mostbeautiful dialects in the l-Ziiglish languagelltave never been ashariicd of my draw I.and I‘ve never tried to lose it. I enjoy mydrawl and feel that it is a part of tire. Iwould tio more like to speak any otherway than wear clashing plaidsBut during spring break. I went toVermont to ski While in the dark lro/cnNorth. I visited Manhattan and Montreal.()bv iotisly. anyone without a detectiveMiraclcrcar could imttrctliatcly tell that lwas irorti south of the Masondlixon litre.and everyone had a ball. These peoplewere yust damn meanY‘all. .. people actually asked me to say“My mama told me that life is like a boxoi chocolatesAnd it isn't as ii I speak trarlcr—parkese.either. My speech is normal .._ to meanywayWhat a disappointment. This little ol'Southern boy had gone up North with artopen mind and didn't meet another open—iiiiiidcd person the whole week Everyoneup there treated me as ifI were an idiotbccatIsc I spoke differently than they dltl.Southerners tend to be as ethnocentric asany body. but at least we restrain ourselvesfroin try ing to belittle someone to his face.My mother taught me. among countless

Affirmative Action not helping anyone
worked like dogs under inhuman workingconditions for more than a century. Therailroad tracks of the West are stainedWith the blood of Asians brought over bythe boatload.

Many were surprised by the results
of the survey. considering the
economy of the region is largely
farm-based. However the responses
from the residents should have never
been in doubt.
People realize how delicate the

ecosystem is and the need to preserve
and protect it from the over/caloiis
famiers whose only concern is of a
rare possibility of losing an animal.

other truths. that every person on thisgreen earth deserves a certain level ofcommon courtesy As a result. I try to beconsurmriatcly polite toeveryone . .whether he or she is royalty or atelemarketing sales caller lt'sJ'Ust the wayI was raised
But I‘ve yet to meet a polite yankcc
Now. I tend to disregard stereotypes ongeneral principles. Somewhere there hasto be a black dude w ho can't playbasketball. a 7~lilcvcn employee w howasn‘t born in the Middle liast. a wellendow ed Japanese man and probably abankrupt Jew or two. Yet. somestereotypes tit like gloves. and somepersons are dedicated to filling their roles.

The wolves should be allow cd to
return. We cannot allow the balance
of nature to remain unsettled because
of the exaggerated concerns of a few
stockrnen.

The yankees I met were rude. crass andhad serioUs flaws in their socialization.They all treated rite like a retard and keptasking me to repeat myself. not becomethey couldn‘t understand what I wassaying. but just to laugh and remark toeach other (as if I were not standing there)how stupid and uneducated l sounded.
Is there no yankee hospitality .’ Thenumber of assholes per capita seemed toskyrocket the further north ldrove.
liven the people who served the publicwere mean. Store clerks got annoy ed if Iasked therrr a question ~ not once did one

The last week ofclass. normally
reserved for quiet studying arid exam
reviews. should remain the sanctuary
from test stress it was designed to be.
a week to relax and meditate. But
because most professors have
forgotten the terror finals strike in
even the strongest of hearts. they w ill
schedule papers and tests for that last
precious week.
Why does a professor need to give a

test during the last week of school'.’
Isn't that why we have a time
designated for finals‘.’ administration shifted its position onAffirmative Action to protect itself fromRepublican Party attacks.Sadly. neither side has any clue what it‘stalking about.Imagine you are a patient at a bighospital ~ let us hope it is one portrayedin a TV drama .-_. and you are havingchest pains. OK. maybe eating the entirefirst panel of the menu at Taco Bell wasn'tsuch a good idea.When you walk in. two doctors rush.because you said you had insurance. toyour side to help you.

One doctor. let's call him Dr Left. saysthat for chest pains. you should be shotfull of novacaine. charged an arm and aleg and sent home. y
The other doctor. let's call her Dr. Right. ‘3”?

so» she needs In amounts -- .wur henna Affirmative Action asks that the blackNeither option sounds too good. One runner get a head start. What we reallyignores the problem and tries to cure the should be doing is helping to train thesymptoms. The other is too draconian 7— black runner to he as healthy as the white

A iew weeks ago. the Clinton y
Teachers who schedule tests during

the last week. thinking it is best to get
them over with early. are cheating
students of the opportunity to prepare. James

Ellis
Why is one minority group treateddifferently than another'.’ Because onegroup. the Asians. have had the luxury ofquality educations. Asians who immigrateto America tend to be middle~class. whileblacks have to start from the bottom.

As the last bastion of civ ility on
campus. dead week should be kept
pristine free from the assignments ”mt—‘5 "k0 W" “41“ and WV‘PIUWPS;The government has apologized for itsactions for the past Ztltl stininOdd yearsand wants to make it up. but AffimiativcAction is not the way Most blacks get lousy schooling irtneighborhoods where Marines don‘t feelsafe. and Asians get educations that leadto good jobs. The danger is the blackculture saying getting an education and agood job (perhaps even a nice house in thecountry‘.’) is "acting white.“

Analogy time. again: there are tworunners who are going to run a race. Thewhite runner has trained for years for thisrace. while the black runner has beenJean Lorscheider locked up, How do you make the racetean©sma sca ncsu edu
Hcy. when is trying to have a better lifefor you and your kids such a bad thing'.’When was living in squalor and runningfront bullets such an good thing‘.’

Design Editor ... ..Hunter Morris
Business Manager........ .. . . Robert Sadler
Advertising Manager. .Jenniier Zimmerman
Ads PrOdUCIion Manager-DellCk Sattertield throwing ottt the baby. the rtanny. the crib runner. If blacks want to remove their shackles.
Circulation Manager ................ Mike Jordan and that MIX) carseat withflthe bath water. Such m the “he in society. NO one wants [dim nsu‘giEIurflrjlliftstli‘zlthll‘irfitvi[I18 not in
Archives Manager --------------- Susan Russell AMP“ '}Lh°l“‘;”° “"‘h All'":“.'{“ , to hire blacks because they aren't tin ' L" l ‘- ‘ '

. ““"n' C c ““5 I" m“ c' ““5"” .. 'l ~i ~ t' 'lt uttii‘ictl The sh )Ultl w- for tet the horrible thin tP r onnei Director .............. Denise Johnson . - .. ,, - , wield lit-t u UN Hind y it . y ‘_ t _ t y g-e s . _ for ”"ml'm‘ t” $1}th grants and government has to step in and force minorities have been subjected to by ourWWW Administrator ............... Brian Watson lederal aid. The right wants to screw them companies to hire blacks. government? Never What we should do is
hard No one is really being helped bythese “solutions "
Neither side really wants to talk aboutthe issues. America has a vested interest inhelping its black citi/ens. partly because itnever has been particularly kind to blacksand partly because no country shouldencourage the building of a class systembased on race. It tends to lead to nasty

work toward a goal that helps everyone.rather than stop-gap measures and high—handed pronouncements.
Here‘s a kooky thought. if blacks wereeducated as well as whites. no one wouldneed the help.

Isn't this obvious to anyone but me‘.’ Itmakes sense. With education. all raceswill thrive. With education. racismdecreases. With education. America willfind solutions to such prickly problems.

Final question: why do blacks getminorityubased scholarships and Asianstudents don‘t'.’ They are both minoritygroups. They were both treated like dirt upuntil just a few decades ago. They both
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Tuition surcharge will
hurt working students
The ['N(‘ Board of (lovernors‘ hasproposed d tuition increase of 25percent for all students who fail tograduate in four years. Themotivation behind the proposal is toincrease the graduation rate. allowfor rttore students to move throughthe educational system and pay outless financial aid to fifth-yearstudents and have more forinconting students. Unfortunately.raising the tuition by 25 percent willbring more problems tliart it aims tosolve.Not every student enjoys thebenefits of Mom and Dad paying allthe expenses. Many students arestrapped for cash to pay for tuition.books and living expenses. evenwith financial aid. These studentstake as itiany hours as they canwithout jeopardizing their gradepoint averages because they alsohave jobs.Their situations may even beamazingly sirrtilar to my ow n, Myhusband works two jobs so that Ican go to school full time. I anttaking lo hours. and l work 30hours a week at a low-paying jobthat allows me time off to studywhen l really need it.During the summer. I work twojobs so that l can pay for nextsemester's tuition and hooks. l haveeven had to take a semester offbecause we just cottld not affordtuition.Now we make too much tnoney toqualify for financial aid. (live up ajob you say 1’ If we were to give tipone of our incomes. we would beunable to meet otir bills became theaid would be insufficient to coverschool and living expenses Raisingthe tuition by 25 percent wouldpenalize some of the hardest-working. dedicated students.Many students wotild be forced todrop out without graduating. or theywould require more from financialaid ~- defeating two of themotivating factors behrrid thisproposal.With all the advances intechnology arid requirements formajors these days. it is difficult tograduate in four years Somestudents. because ofjobs or the

The Campus

FORUM

inability to handle a full load.cannot take more than l2 to lohours a semester and maintainquality grades. To ask thesestudents to finish in four years orpay an additional 25 percent wouldbe asking them to sacrifice a lotrttore than just grades. it would beasking us to give up our hopes thatsomeday we would no longer haveto work odd hours for low payIf the tuition were raised. riiarty ofits would have to give tip aneducation we have worked long aridhard to achieve.l cannot offer advice on how toraise the graduation rate or how tomake the university system runmore efficiently. it seems to itie thatthe idea behind the tuition increasewas aimed at those who areshowing no initiative to succeedand are just wasting valuable spaceand money.Unfortunately, if the plan is putinto effect. it will be penali/irtg thestudents who have the most desireto succeed.
Margaret DrewJunior. Undeclared 7M Humanitiesand Social Sciences

Drinking age treats
adults like children

Many doors are opened as peopleturn IS. the time society deems trsadults. As adults. we are given newresponsibilities and rights. Some ofthese include the right to vote. theright to serve in the military and theright to leave otir parents' care.Absent front these rights is theright to choose whether we want tolegally consume alcohol. This
ineongruency in the law is bothunjust and unfounded given thelarger responsibilities that areattached to the rights received onand before the age of IX. Thechoice to have a drink should be
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CRYI’TOQUII'
BZEVEJQ NO GNOQ'I‘G

u'l'M GEAVY-JXBENJ RYTB:
"NM NA QTXRO’A ANVF,
A TV F A K R “

'l‘oday's (iryptoquip clue: V equals C
The (jryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. if you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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ours at the age of Ill. not II.The right to vote is a tremendousresponsibility, We are given theopporttrriity to change the directionof otir country by the officials weelect and the laws we support.As adults we have the right. if weso choose. to join our government‘sarmed forces. With this right aridopportunity. we could be sent towar to light and possibly die for ourcountry.After the age of IX. we are nolonger considered dependents of ourparents. We are legally free tomove otit. act on our own accord.make our own decisions.The right to drive. to have sexualintercourse and to marry have alsocome with age At the age of )8.there are virtually no age<specificlimitations imposed upon us exceptthe inability to legally drink.Denying adults the right to makedecisions goes against what ourcotintry was founded on. Theinjustice of the situation is apparentwhen you consider the contrastbetween the rights given to us onarid before the age of IX. and theabsence of a simple right to make adecision We should not berestricted from making a choice thatshould be ours by rigltt of age. Ifsociety is going to view us as adultswe shotild he treated as such.
Jason TuttleJunior. Psychology

Pride in African roots
can halt destruction

1 once read in a speech byMalcolm X that "a tree withoutroots is a dead tree. just as a peoplewithout a history are a deadpeople." l took that to mean that apeople's history is what gives thema sense of identity. History is whatltolds them up and allows them togrow and prosper. Manyimmigrants brought their religion.their traditions, their language _their culture w and adaptedAmerican ways of socialization tosurvive in this society withoutlosing their culture.Africans that were brought toAmerica had their religion. theirtraditions. their language their

Inspection
Continued )rnm f’tlL’t’ /After the search occurred.Palenchar posted a letter on theNCSUgeneral newsgroup statinghis complaint. Copies of the letterwere sent to five other people.including Lamb.

In the letter. Palenchar wrote thathe felt his privacy had beenviolated. and requested that a PublicSafety officer be present at anyfuture searches of his residence.
The fire inspector didn't "have a

culture stripped from them.Among other trials and tribulationsAfrican-Antericans had to accept anew language. new traditions and anew religion. as well as beingforced to let go ol the old customstil. Africa,We were taught frorn slavery thatwe were inferior arid unimportant.This teaching caused a breakdownwithin the African people and intheir unity as it people.That lack of unity is still presenttoday. Black people are stilldivided. as our families weredivided during slavery so that thesystem could maintain control overslave communities. This separationwithin the community. similar tothat of field slaves and “houseniggas." creates a barrier ofjealousy that keeps us divided.Long after the last crack of the“master's whip." the African (nowAfrican~Americanl maintains theslave mentality as is evident in thenurribcr of black~on—black crimesincluding murder. abuse. robberyand drugs in the community andviolence in the schools. This self—destructive behavior feeds into theoriginal plan of divide and conquer.We need to reunite with ourAfrican heritage and culture so wecan see pride in our communitiesinstead of shame and destruction.
Yolanda AlexanderJunior. Communication
Advising for curricula
poor and confusing

I arti a senior double majoring inIoology and communications.These two areas of study are verydiverse. Therefore. it will benecessary for me to spend one moreyear at NC. State.Keeping that in mind. i had toonce again deal with registration. itwas time to see my advisers.lit the past. while universitytindesignated. this was very easyand proved very informative. Myadviser knew answers to any and allof my questions if she did not. shedirected me to someone who could.Now that l have chosen curricula.advising is confusing anddisappointing My advisers explain
right nor a reason to search myroom." Palenchar wrote.Palenchar also wrote that when hesigned the Residence HallAgreement. he gave the universitythe right to search his room only invery specific situations.The Residence Hall Agreementstates that the university reservesthe right to enter students' roomsunder the conditions of theUniversity Search Policy and forthe following reasons: emergency.repair. health and safetyinspections. maintenance and touphold university policy.”They really had no right to search

the core courses i need for myconcentrations. but they lack theknowledge about otherrequirements They also have noidea where to find the informationThis university is accredited inboth of my concentrations of study.and l have no doubt that I amreceiving a quality education. Aremy advisers in turn. receivingproper training to assist theiradvisees about rnakrng appropriatechoices that will lead to graduation?I know front experience thatuniversity tindesignatcd has anexcellent advising program Theyassist students while in the programand even when they leave Otherschools should copy their example.iood advising is not onlyimportant in the early years ofeducation. but is also critical at theend to ensure completion of allrequrrentents. Professors who haveadvisees should have time for them.Simply handing them a PIN and anADA sheet does not ensure thatthey truly understand what theyneed to takeUltimately. it would be efficient ifevery studertt could graduate in fouryears. In sortie cases. this ismathematically impossible butothers with proper advising. thiscould becottte a reality.
Laura BahinskiSenior. Zoology andCommunications
Advisers not helping

their students
There are too many seniorsgraduating front college who haveno idea what they want to do withtheir lives.I'm a college student linisfiing mysophomore year. and I haven‘tdecided what career I want topursue. This problem is directlyrelated to the academic advising atNC. State.The advising at this universitycauses tremendous problems.Before registering for classes.students are required to go see theiradviser. A majority of the time.advisers don't help students at all.When l go for my advising. l feelthat my adviser wartts to hurry meout of her office and get on with her

Repair V
my room that way." said Palenchar."Only fire inspectors can search aroom without a warrant; but keep inmind this is a visual check only andthey are looking only for specificthings." said Sgt. Larry Ellis. CrimePrevention Officer for PublicSafety. ”An officer cannot search aroom without a warrant under anycircumstances."The case is being handled byMichael Allen. a detective withPublic Safety.Lamb said the investigation hasnot been completed."I do not know the outcome of theinvestigation yet." he said.

day. Advisers don't want todedicate a lot of time to students.because they aren't getting paid anyextra money.1 have two suggestions. Payprofessors more money for theiradvising. This would motivateadvisers to give more help theirstudents.Also. make advrsing a full-timeposition Students can then meetwith their advrser for more thanfifteen minutes and discuss morethan just schedules. Besidesjustplanning their schedules. studentscan learn tnore about careers andjob possibilitiesLet‘s put an end to this problemand get better advising at NCSU
Rachel DeliaSophomore. (Tomttiunicatiort

Do your part for
Earth Day Saturday

April 22. Earth Day. is animportant day to our environment.On this day people acknowledge theproblems facing our environmentand protnotc solutions.I would like to take thisopportunity to acknowledge theeffort on our campus to make adifference.We have recycling bins all overcampus. in any way i can. i try touse recycled products and recycleused products. There are boxes inclassrooms labeled “cans." “paper"and “glass." In the computer labsthere are boxes for used paper. iappreciate having these recyclingbins for my convenience.l think our awareness of the needto recycle is great. i know somepeople think our environmentalproblems are too out of control forsolutions. but I believe in the oldsaying. “every little bit helps.“Our contributions to save theplanet through recycling willeventually make a difference in ourfuture. l believe we will see theeffects of our efforts.l encourage everyone to do theirpart.
Erica PageJunior. Political Science

Continued/mm Page ISome of the houses are losingrooms iii the renovation. This willcut some of the fraternities andsororities' revenue and may forcesome houses to leave the court.Krueger said.
"Several houses are looking for analtemative place." she said.
Most of the renovations will befinished this summer. Those thatwon‘t be completed this summerwill be finished next summer.

Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester - (Centennial Campus times in parentheses)

1100 am.

405520 TH
(435550 TH)

PY205 & 208
Common Exams

1201235 TH 08050855 MWF10151105 MWF 1
(10451135 MWF) (115010501) (08350925 MWF)

235325 Mill
13053551100

08050920TH 11201210 MWF
(0835095001)

235350 TH
(305420 TH) 114

730845pm MW WW
(7459me MW)
7201010pm W

400210.310311312
PSY 200

mm Common Exams

40022031
803320

Common Exams

107 09101000 MWFCh 101, it
(11501240 MWF) (09401030 MWF) (10201135 TH)

080110. 112. 0

Common Exams

09501105 TH

105220 TH
(135250 TH)
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ELECTRICALENGINEERING STUDENTSBONSET AMERICA CORP.PVC heat shnnltable filmmanufacturer located inGreensboro, NC is currentlyrecruiting electricalengmeenng students for coopopportunity in the fall 1995Company representatives Willbe on campus 426/95 PM fororientation. Interviews on4/27/96 For informationcontact: HR Manager. BonnetAmerica Corp. 919-3750234-ext 3012.
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IT'S TIME TO
RETIRE YOUR

COLLEGE LOAN.

llrt‘tl ot roping With payitir-iits’ lilt' Army 1 an putyour t'tllll‘flt' loan to roast iiijust 1’. years
lt’you have d loan that's not 11)default, wr-‘ll pay oil or$1.54)”. whichever is greater.for t‘th'II year of \(‘ert't‘ 'l’iitiilrepayment up to $55,000.
And we'll not only ri-tii't- yourloan, we'll give you other l)t'ltwins to last a lifetime Askyour Army Recruiter.
‘9‘“: 832-9572
467-2500tin Cary)

ARMY.IE ALL YOU CAN BE.

lltsplii) ilt l‘i‘\L‘tI .ltls.are sold I“ the column
couliiin utilc .ind oneinch |.ill \‘iiiipls .lcuilcthe size ot sour .hl incolumn inches, andtitultipls the iiuiiihct oticii I“ the appropriatenitc
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IIIIO K. VOIIIOII

Attorney
919-571-9844mm: Ill-mt III In”
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MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONS.lllll(’ 9 July '14Room l‘loiiril. 'l‘rtiiiiiriiz. Solar)$100 wk.5 week long Ri-sitletit lViinps‘‘; to is (‘ainpers per cabin

'i'ii ."t' opportiiiitlii's,ivt (0" is illlllllll‘ ft‘ in

must he In years or olderl‘oiituct Tern L BrownifIlllt3-12 tilteiilThe i‘unltnll Summer Youth(VampsPt) Box 6611 Brown Summit.N1 171314

HOIT
MARRIOTT
HOST MARRIOTT
RDU Airport

COOKS/CASIIIERS,
$5.50 - $5.70/I'iour
Flexible schedules

available
Free

Parking/Uniforms
Meal allowance
(919) 840-4900
EOE IVL’F’VIH

We are committed to
a drug free workplace

elitePersonnel Service lnc.femporary & PermanentWe have “mod and tong termpositions Jvouoble.Ciew: Heeeriiiciriistawr'iitjpiOCQSSOfSofectetaiies2700 Width Rd.SUite tooRaleigh NC 27607 ft
30

Open Rate ........ . ........ 89.00
inch to. i w it one weekly contract ........ $8.00

monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract..... $6.75
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' Dream Job - ‘0 . 0. Big Money .. Escort Servtce Now .. Hiring New Faces Earn .5 10003312000 Weekly. P "l" .art Inlt‘Distingutshed0 . 0( lientelt-. t'onfideiitiality .Ensuri-d. 0828-6006.
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Come spend thesummer with us onthe BEACH”i'l‘ucker that is'iFall and Summer(‘oiiimunity Assrstantpositions available in(‘l'ZNTRAL REGION.So. ifyou'i‘c hangingaround this summer —(lliT A .1011???Applications availablein 105 Alexander.

Part-Time HelpWanted- ImmediateOpeningsNt‘Sl' Jane S\chimiiion Center.Western Boulesard .indGoriiian Street Workersneeded late alternoon/early eiening to iiiosecharts. tables. andaudioiisual eqtiipiiicnt tormeeting areas Flexibleschedule. escelleniworking conditionsSalary $5 51) per hourLimited \seckcnd viorlsContact John Reid .it5” 2377 BCI“L‘L‘II l 31)and 4 it) p in MondayFridayNCSI' IS AN 11)! ',»\l.()l’l’tll-(Tl lNl lY EMPLOYER

Now Intervuewing forGeneral Laborersloading/UnloadingWarehouse WorkersBanquet ServersRequirements Must be dependableIll yrs or Ultkt:IlIImS 01 H).s.”at.
Brofi’éé
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Kenny Rogers
Roasters

NOW HIRING
Assistant managers,excellent pay andbenefits Also hiringlino servers. cashiers.hostess‘i-s. cooks,kitchen props. anddishwashersStarting at Sititltlihour.Flexible hours. Greatwork ('nVII‘tllllllt‘nL(itipital lllvd , RaleighTtitir‘zmioKlldfllrt‘ Farm Rd , (‘.ir\'IlHll-WEIGS

2nd month FREE
with coupon

U’Haul Ti'uijl 5 A'lJIlBI‘lC
Sizes Parity; From 5:5 — 10:40

Low F‘atcev
NO Doors i t F‘cq uu ed

Pd between Cary amt Arm,
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EIQfi'I'RA
SPACE

SELF-STORAGE
Specual NCSU StudentDiscount

30 % OFFSecond Month'1 iills Icii. cil .ii l igihti‘d'3-1 ”out Rt‘siilr'tit Manager-('liin.itt‘1 t‘ltllllllt‘ll l‘tiits -\\.iil'hct unis l I.llt‘ is ‘Kt')P.ILI'-\ll \P-IKL'\ on (iroiitid l L“sL‘l
233-0431t.o \Vi'sl on Vs't-sterii lllxitttoiii Dari \llcn Dr. Just osi-i14o to II": tightIt‘ll ltitiit\ Road. KliryUfl‘ii Hiliui'‘latti tipiii \Ioii Slit iot h} .ippt \

J liiilt‘s

SUMMER JOBS
LEAVE TIME FOR F1'.\'.S1'N.& RELAXITION TEMP"!'EARN EXTRA $‘tiAlN VALI'ABI.E EXI’ERIENt‘E'MAKE KEY (‘ONTAt‘TS WITH NOS TOP COMPANIES'MAKl-I YOL’R RICSI'MIL' LOUK GREAT'1'5 PERSONNEL has part tune 52 full time pomtiuns availablefor PIIII'IUSIII‘IIM. dependable students this summer' We'll workwith your schedule' No fee

('HARLtYlV'l‘I-I 1704i 55311140GREENSBORO 19101 6512 0011RALEIGH '9191781177575
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If you are tntctcstcd in tentingproperly to the students. \1.III. orlJciiIti. of N(‘SU. then .idwrtisc iiithe Irthniriim Will (Kill ‘1‘ .‘tl.“Jlot more detailsl HDR in 4 BDR House .‘tio o i 4IlIlllllt‘s. Ma) ‘1 Aug .‘(1 (Kill 343143“).‘llDRilelll near Ni N'l'ss.ishi:t/dt\i'i .iii SIN/trio ;i\.iil.ihlt'Ma} lltli NIX his-13liit ll‘lll Wt‘st Raleigh lossiihoust'.‘llDRk‘ l’lHlll large lll'Lh indsiotagc. Md hookup SOZS/ino H‘lIto-HllRl .Nl Rl)x\l) iooiri iii hotisi- toticiit .ii ‘iIhllimo tlllllllll‘\ sl.|rIlIlgMir-i l‘th ('.-\ll N‘l <99?Niihleasc .‘llDR apaitmcnt llt'JINi \l‘ on \Miltliiic S‘I‘Hiio (tilt)(Lill H‘H ‘tsl‘Sci-kiln IL‘IILIIL' L'lelllilll' “1 uppert liissiiiaii tioii siiioLct ‘ hcdtooin$"‘ mo s I: llllllllt'\ Sltltldcpimt \lllltlt'f \‘tioaic SW SohoIt‘lll.llt' \srintt'il t~- siihlr‘t ilutingsiiiiiiiit~i Hie l\t'illih'll'i t lost-t pro llt‘hath .iit “title u \I Must lii'.t' bits.lost- to i.iinpiis $f‘tlo utilities (.illsjs ‘itt 'Room in lritct' iiltlct hiiiist‘ ‘ hlixkst'oiii llillsl’ii-i >iii1h ties! to RoseliquIt‘ll Hun hath kitchen piisilr-gcsCIL $3“ pltn li" iItillliL’s Nosirioltitig. grad student pielcrrcil K‘I-‘hl‘s’ (.113 on)leiiialc named to suhlct lllDR inlllDR iliiplcs rr'nt siitilitii‘s Slut)(kill I” 1‘“

Volunteer
Services

ll sou 'v‘l'lllsI lth‘ to llllsl out itiotc.ihout Volunteer Opportunities (3.11Nt‘fil' Volunteer Stunt-s iii .‘l‘.‘Ml or go to 3m“ Harris halt It‘dlnll.‘\\ sou sJD he :niolscd in tilt‘ioiiiitiiiiiity lllticc hours .Itt‘\lnnilass “'L‘sltlt‘siles. and l-ttdasslls‘llt l.‘ ltipni to .‘ int-iii11c .iti itllk'llldlliill \oluntci't' Hclpaith itcshiiieti orientation thissummer hs sctsing on the NR 81'(li'lt'tlli‘llltill Volunteer t oips Workis llltlcll or .is llllt' .is \oii like (Kill\im l.i‘iil" .11 ‘1‘ “I. tit ioiiic Mthe oliititcei \('I\isk'\ l llllcl’ t.nl.is’
Ragazzi's

1t. (:11 iati
Looking for servers. cooks,dishwashers.host hostesses tlIIlIhushoys I’ilrtrillllt'. Full-time. Days. ngl‘llti zitidWeekends liretitopportunity to make somecash. If interested comeby our (1)100 (llenwoodAve location to fill out anapplication

' 0111"

'Zhi‘ mama»: «mu zeta-w 3- s'
Policy Statement

While Ii'tliiiii‘iun is not to he llt'ltl rL'sponsihlc lottlaiiiages or loss due to fraudulent .iilienisnicnts sic

cool pool!

if UNIVERSITY
fie—Inmnmo——i

l Now Leasing for Fall & l
l1 Summer ‘95

l _ 755-1943,;

Technician
Wu H: 1" 0",» ,i any <

make (”\L'IV effort to preterit talsc or misleadingamenisiiig troni Jtipcanng in out publication It youfind an) id questionable. please lct its limits. tis “c\Hsh to protect our readers from .in) posslhlc

loolutn: tot other [‘cuplc islio t‘tipnthe saint: hohhics tit ititctt'sts‘ l'nIrv liiiit .iiti ( ltiuiririls (.ii! ‘1.‘oI‘JINTILR\‘\II()\:\I. STI III-ATS»VISITORS: [HProgram hs 1' \ lititiiiptaiii-ttlocal \‘cnitcs lcl islsi "j '|n.s‘'llfll \l.ii'I' \ltt's‘l (‘Jlll‘L'J Park 1~it too

”I Tutors
Net-d outstanding gradual! stiltlt'lllling/tilt major please! SeriouslyllllL'll“lt‘LI iii instructing grammar.1 .ill ‘1: 3-101 and leave messagel\‘ttu-t-n l ‘piii

(llt'l'lIs iiil

i—SQ’Personals
(,1

\.('. STATE1):\Tli‘.l.l\I-.. (”Ht 1 lioo tits4.“: 1X1 Ms S.‘ to 51154 .\11'\‘l111 is iiRUl tilltlt \oiir icil s.ll nas sci.ilshr'd on theiiiitlit ot \piil ! ‘ih on N'iiiih aiiiipusst ti"J

('(ll.l EGHTE

‘l~‘ll t ,iii git Ili.*iiiiitllni tli'ti 1 ill‘i‘i'i,‘\lliilli.iii (lll‘r‘lIJIIltIts litiiiit It ii

II you know someone whoneeds help i oping with anunplanned pt egnant‘). doIlt’l a lawn. .‘IciitiotiBethany (.ht istidnSet VIA es. wliete optionscan be discussed inconfidence. and decisionsdlt‘ respected. Have Iier(dllt9l91828 628l or II!Intline. 1 lion 345 ooh?NU! Ill qur erI kw» Iu-lliain till.ui I'nuil inIuFJIw-tluiii tug
DO EUROPE

$229 ANY'I‘IM E1llyiiii‘ri- ii littlr Ilt‘xllilt' wr- canhelp you hurt the .iirliiii-‘s prices‘ Ni) lllllDl‘iN (‘11:‘sls‘til‘15' ('HI‘jAl’ FARI‘ESWORLDWIDE 'l'iill lot “11‘ info packageAlthl'rt‘ll'“ Htltlll‘lli 3009:iirhilcthit-tconi,cotti

PART-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good hand-
writing. lmmediatc opening.

1-809-474-2803

Long distance
toll


